Section 1 Environmental Threats and Monitoring

1. Participant Details:
   a. Name and contact details
   b. Institute/Affiliation
2. Region of interest (see Annex 2)
   a. Country
   b. Region
   c. Sub-Region
3. Review of threats per region
   a. Pressures: What are the main pressures from human activities that are affecting the environment in this area?
   b. Impacts: What are the impacts resulting from the pressures identified above?
4. Policy Purposes: What are the main policy or other drivers behind the monitoring programme/s in each region or sub-region? These may be international conventions, EU Directives, national policies, or other requirements.
5. MSFD Descriptors: The MSFD includes 11 qualitative descriptors. Please link the threats identified to these descriptors, or any others which may be relevant in the area.
6. Names of relevant monitoring programmes:
7. Adequacy of existing monitoring programmes: are they sufficient to assess the effects of the environmental threats in the considered area?
   a. How are they deficient?
   b. How could they be improved to better address the threats?

Section 2 Monitoring programmes

1. Country
2. Monitoring programme name
3. Is the program statutory/official or unofficial?
4. Variables measured
5. Platform types
6. Number of stations
7. Is monitoring regular or ad hoc?
8. Monitoring frequency
9. Start date
10. End date
11. End reason, if not ongoing
13. Comments
14. Data access restrictions
15. Responsible organisation
16. Responsible person and details
17. Data source institute
18. Database to which the data are submitted
19. Are data flows to central databases up to date?
20. Web links to data